
/17/6c, 

Mr. mu Belay 
effice o the D. e. 
New :Irleene, La. 

Dear Bill, 

It wee- efter midnight that I gpt home, after a taxing, foam-seek 
trip, exheueted, ill, end facing an enormous aceumuletion of rnil. Before m I to 	the notes of this trip, in itself en enormous tack, in the context of the other mere I muet do. That ineindes the reeding to two completed manus-cripts preperatory tc final typing. 

From thin, I hope you will =eters ,a Vast in writing you efere I do etythiag else, I ettribute considerable eignificence to it. 

We eater did have Is chs'cce to get tegether lone, furies my 
recent visits to New C':rleens. You indiceted the desire, es I did. e held my-
self evalleble even night I was there eta=l each dory I was in the °face in the efternoen I welted until after it closed. Zech day I weer there lunch 
time I hold that epee, too. 

a cone uence, thereare many thing: we lid not at s chenee to 
.e.cuse. This lack of internal communication bee become a great problem end mey be One Of the greatest bezerds we face. You new one dramatic end costly, albeit berm/elle example in the case of the litereture-distribution foetege. 

It is not the only one. r',there may not be heemlees. There are other areas in 
which have been working in which you also ere. In sone I have been able to 
tap dependable 00Uree$ not aeceeeible to you. 

New that you keen i have been to pollee, even 1t you Know only some of teooe have aeon, you Ghoul; be able to geese one of these sub Bete. It is one oe leach e understand you heve been pushing herd end have Jim's 
ear and interest. On it I eepect aseistence from two of the highly-placed people with weom bed leee meetlege, Where we now need have euestions, seen 
we should be in a position *here the answers ere definitive. 

The invitation I eeceeted was of long etanding. I deleyed accepting it until I bed reason to believe conditions would be most propitious. pith some of those with whom I met ( end this, as you realise, I did not have time to go into when we all met with Iim end he pooped out from illness) A had earlier been In fruitful correspondence. I limited until I would riot be going hat in bond, for this is not the beet icy to ask help. Those of whom I belted it I 
first obligated to me. thorn I sought their aid. I expect it as I expect it to be deeendeble. The information I look forward to receiving ehoule be the beet possible in the exiles in which I ask it. 

& you also %by here °bat/reed, I epend on little time in the otace on I cal, when I an in Nee Orleene, for people will talk to me ehen they will not to efficiels, end there ere still too men, people to he talked to. In tide area else my reeent work has been fruitful. God knows when 	be sable to typo tomes on these interviews. gowever, by this =sofa medium, I still tell yeu tent I heve tapped severe]. sources on the other aide, these friently with or aeoeciated with defendants and unfriendly witneawee. 



Bares oleo I look torward to fxu 
interest and aotivity, ow I glean if from c 
source 1 hod - and it an aCeideotel one. 

•”;t4it. 
results in oreao of your 
it the office, the only 

Unice, I  seriously misreed vbst 1 hove Han, in to ores, in 
which I have long had interest end lane been seeking fact, I believe you 
ere in error, poosibly booby-tropped. In both I believe you hove itn'a sex 
end toot he is eating on this. In both, i  hoe* reason to believe disaster 
impends, You should hove little difficulty entialpeting et boost one of these. 
I esk you to eonvider the esseompotential of his eating on what you hove 
presented to him end being wrong. 

It will be winces to Ulm, to you paroonolly, portioulorly because 
or your bockground, mid to snores. 

Because there is no immediate need for boots, I strongly encourage 
you to slow hiss down, to provont oreolpitou* eation, until my on work is 
completed. I vanaot say boo long this will require. It may be only s few 
days, whinh is my hope. At worst it should not be more that * row weeks. 
This is still but e short welt, portico:slowly when you cousider the possible 
coneequeneee of not waitiog. I. regard this es of sufficient impOrtance to 
het* eon* to the trouble of establishing two entirely net moats of getting 
the information down there stone get it. 

tie ell  the  people  vorklog with Zion, you alone, in the pest, hove 
discussed oith me the wordings of the de wrtment of disinformotion. You 
understood it. Therefore it would be soon mere tregie were you to becooe one 
of its victims, or were Zio end ell of un through you. 

In your case, the coaS00,nanees will be worse becomes you will 
immedietely be ecoused of acting for your former connections. If evorythiug 
we braves all vorksd *o hard for is torpedoed, regardless of purity of intent, 
d you *re e osane, oho will believe Anything e/oet 

until 4 
ao certe 
there end 

Therefore, I urge you to see to it toot there is no booty action 
ho answers I expect. After konling 4im for s yeor end a half I 
is on tbo verge or doing somethings. believe you hove lad him 
oertain yea oust lead him beck before it is too late. 

seeks to two oonths ego i  had ood* tentetive arrangomeets to be 
in New Crlesnw for two meecc beginning *ace  bar 1. That is now but two weeks 
,sway. If j  hove not received the snewera I expect by then, I will then be but 
an hour end * hair sway from them and con go for them, io pereon, rather than 
hewing just toked for them. If T by then do not have the answers, I will go. 
thus Its, you end ell arias will hove bed protection - end st no reel cost. 

I csn*oi commualcote this to .ire without undercutting you, so I 
have not, 1  realize% this plocoe e greeter Barden on you, but thet seoma to 
he s less undeeireable en alternative. Eowever, e boon no objection at ell to 
your discuoeino this with hie. 

Mon you  know  nova not yet bed tiro to unpoct, you !taol the sig 
nifienne 	ttech to this letter. I send it certified to taouro its delivery. 
2,a soon as I hove onsoere, you will have them. 


